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irc&  on  outBld®  of  Portland.

1.             Zcar®matlou  r®€Gived  at  He&drmartem  lndlcat88  thas
the  tThbj.ct  T®ee®l v&.  flsod oa try .A.. theet tii&rd  ja.I  o8t8ld.
of  Fortl&ut  hdrtor on  I?  Q€tob®r.  1942  at  xpproxl]rately  21cO.
The  H&e€®r  st&t®d  thee  there  irae  not  caongh  tim  to  an.war  the
bllcker  r®queet  for ldentlflcatS®& in  the  Goa.'t  etmrd nred utthi&
a fey  cocord. otter ctTlng the uinber elpal.

2.           Thl forecolng i. fadr roar lrformtlca dud ee.lent.
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UNITED STATES  COAST GUARD

Boston, Mass.
28  November  1942
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District  Coast  Guard  Officer,  First  Naval  District.
Cormrmdant.

SS  BERKSHIRE,  fired  on  outside  of  Portland,  Whine,
Harbor.

(a)    Headqunrtel.s  1.etter,  CG-Iop-661,  cionfidential,
dated  18  November  1942.

In  compliance  with Reference  (a),  the  following  is
informtion.

Subject  vessel  was  not  fired  on  by  any  Coast  Guard
October 1942,  a  coastal  picket  boat  off  Isles  of

Shoals  challenged  an unidentified  vessel  by blinker  but  received
no  reply.    A  report  by  radio  was  made  which was  picked  up  by  the
Harbor Entrance  Control  Post,  Portland,  and  a  Navy YMS  pa.trot  boat
off Portland was  alerted.

3.                   At  2100  Q,
off  Portland  Sea  Buoy  and
blinker.    No  reply to  the
star  shells were  f ired  by
SS  BERKSHIRE  acknowledged

a  vessel  was  observed  by  the  Y}'vTS  boat
at  2123  Q  the  vessel  was  challenged  by
challenge  being  received  at  2128  Q,  two
the  Navy  patrol  boat.    At  2131  Q,  the
the  challenge  by  giving  her  mane.
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I,.   H.   BAKER
Chief  of  Staff
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